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Computer department formed 
B\ KEITH PETEBSEN 
Staff Writer  

TCL"s 127 i iiiiipiifii s(ifiuc 
majors will have thrir own depart 
mrnt when school o|»'ns next 
srint'stiT 

Although v'hancHlor Bill Tucker 
wool oiticiallv annouiuc the for- 
mation <>i a computer tcience 
department until the March 20 board 
ol trustees meetinii. he sent the letter 
authorizing the department to Add- 
Kan College Dean Jim Confer on 
Fete 23 

(."order proposed that the computer 

Ncience program bt separated from 
the Math l>partment earlv in 
Februan alter several computci 
science majors complained to him 
about a lack ot teachers. 

Mre.uK . feelers have l.eeti sent out 
lor the department tacultv, which 
will include .i chairman and two 
teachers. Cordcr and V ice Chancellor 
tor \cadeniic Mtairs Bill Kochlei 
spent three (i.tvs .it an emplovment 
clearinghouse tor computer science 
in St. Louis to develop a pool ot 
applicants. 

Also. advertisements tor the 
positions have been placed in trade 
and  education  journals   in   the  past 

two weeks 
Confer said Tuesdav that he will 

name a lour member search com- 
mittee this week to coordinate elforts 
in looking lor the chairman and two 
tacultv members. TCL currently has 
no instructors who teach computer 
science exclusively tor the 127 
computer science majors, the third 
largest program in AddKan College. 

The IIUIIIIHT ot computer science 
majors has mceased from 34 to 127 
since 1972. 

The lack ot teachers was a main 
reason ("order lave last month tor 
making the proposal to Koehler We 
didn't have a single tacultv member 

tullv aligned to computer science. 
There was a dispantv l«*tween what 
we were announcing we could olter 
and what we actually were doing," 
< 'order said in making the proposal. 

The department will be the hist to 
be created in Addltan smce 1948. 
when the Ccoiogv Department -vas 
separated from the Biology 
Department. 

Tucker said m February that he 
would "consider it a mistake toi ICL' 
to go into the decade ot the 1980s 
without a strong computer science 
[>rograin. I am committed to what it 
takes to get a strong program." 

An obligation to be a band's prof 
B   HOBEKTHOWINC.TON 
Staff Writer  

For 2h \ears. Jim Jacobsen has 
been directing the TCL band it 
Horned Frog football and basketball 
games 

But it wasn't until three weeks ago 
that Jacobsen found out he had an 
obligation to do so. 

Jacobsen, TCI \ band director. 
was assigned In the president ol the 
I 'oilege Band Directors National 
Association to do a paper on "The 
Hesponsibilitv ot Music to Sports" at 
the association s In-annual con- 
vention    held    hVb      12-14    in    Ann 

Arbor. Mich. 
\tter consulting In major band 

directors trom across the United 
States and writing the paper trom Ins 
and their answers to a questionnaire 
lacobsen said it WM a "unanimous 
opinion" that there is not I 
responsibility but a band obligation 
to sports. 

In Ins paper Jacobsen wrote, "The 
directorts) indicated that the band 
has ii least a pragmatic respon- 
sibility to sports, whether it be 
because ol heritage. tradition, 
financial support trom the athletic 
department, designated funds trom 
the   university    or   simply    that   the 

House had choice, 
Tucker tells Braden 
By DIANE CHANE 
Staff Writrr  

Chancelloi Bill Tucker told 
Student House of Hepresentatives 
Hresident \ aughan Braden 
Monday that the administration 
nrwi intended to move the House 
otlues without giving the House a 
say in the decision. Braden said 
Monday 

On Feb. 20. Tucker told the 
Skifl the House oltices would move 
to the Owner. He apparently did 
not mean that decision was ttrial. 

Th* House voted Feb. 24 to 
move and to pay $10,000 for 
renovation ol theCoraai 

House members I uesday ev 
inessed concern thai Tucker had 
made the decision arbitrarily 
without giving the House a choice 
in the mow but rxjxcting them to 
cunti ibute to the cost ol the move 

Biadeu. who met with Tucker 
Monday, said I uckei assured her 
the students did haw a decision as 
to whether they would move 

At Tuesday 's House meeting, the 
House gave $400 to help pa\ toi 
Cieek Week. Man h  10-Apnl   1 

In other business, the House 
IT I nwari tor 20 minutes to allow 
the Finance Committee to consider 
a bill that lunded a trip to the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
tournament in San Antonio 
Thursday The committee ap- 
proved the bill and brought it to 
the House, which voted to [jay up 
to S2.I42.7S to send a busload ot 
students to each SWC tournament 
game the TCL basketball team 
pla\s in Students will pay S3 tor 
the round trip. 

Treasurer and Finance Com- 
mittee i ban man \nu Dully said 
the committee acted <iuicklv 
l)ecause ol the immediacy ot the 
bill. 

I lie House referendum on 
alcohol policy began Wednesday 
Flections ( ouunittee | liairman 
Kudy Cainai tio said that over 700 
students hail voted bv 3 ji in 
Wednesday and that he hoped tor 
an even gieatei turnout Thursday 
I'olls will be open in the student 
center Dan Hoaars Halt anil the 
Worth Hills cafeteria until h p.m. 
I luusdav        The     results     ill     the 
referendum  will  become the ol 
fiend stand ot the House. Camacho 
said last week. 

War of worlds turns 
into war of words 

SACRAMENTO, CalK i API-The 
lodge in a trial touted as a second 
Scopes "monkes tri.il" said he's 
wondering il "• Kit'.It and important 
constitutional case" has Ix.iled clown 
tci an aigumeut over words. 

Judge Irving Perluss luesdav took 
tin us rutting the ground out trom 
under both Mill's in the suit bs .1 
lundamciitalist      group      against 
California's guidelines toi  reaching 
evolution III science classes 

"The court's not going to do 
aiivthmg that's going to restrict the 
teaching ot evolution in the public 
schools." Perluss declared at one 
IMiint. saving US Supreme Court 
rulings tiad settled the issue 

He also said each side could not tis 
to prove the other s views were in 
valid, and he plodded the creationists 
into dropping a portion ot then suit 
(hat contended the slate was teaching 
■ 'volution as a "secular leligton  ' 

Facing a possible constitutional 
challenge. the creationists also 
withdrew their suggestion that 
biblical creation be taught alongside 
evolution. 

Bv the end oi the trial's second dav 

director and the students want to do 
it   ' 

Later in the paper. Jacobsen wrote 
that there was .in agreement among 
the directors that the title was am- 
biguous. 

"Perhaps the word oWajlfipH 
instead ot the word respunsibiiift/. the 
word hand instead of musi< and the 
word liiiitbatl instead ot sports should 
appear in the title, i.f, 'The 
Obligation ot Bands to Football." 
Jacobsen wrote "An obligation seems 
less severe than a respouslbllits 

\nother opinion that Jacobsen 
tound while discussing the matter 
with the band directors was that not 

unlv does the band have an obligation 
to the athletic department, but that 
the athletic department has 
obligations to the band. 

It the band is to perform, it must 
he subsidised." Jacobsen said. "The 
obligation goes both wass." 

Jacobsen said his paper was well 
received when he presented it Feb. 
13. "It substantiated w li.it most ol 
them hand directorsi were already 
thinking." he said. 

\1MI HI his paper, jacobsen wrote. 
"hi   the   end,   all   (band   directors 
questioned)   agreed   to   some   estent 
that the band movement ill America 

See PROI   page 3. 

•±,H pholo bv lUnrfs H> 

CUTE TRINJTi - Morgan and Mike Lattrel. 5-vcar-old twins trom Kagle 
Mountain Lake |x>er down trom above some pi.n ground equipment 
Wednesday   it   limits   Park. The pair ot  legs bekmgs to an unidentitied 
child   

Reserve early, Housing says 
Bs KEITH PETERSEN 
Staff Writer  

No svmpalhs and probable no 
riKim will be given to current residing 
students who miss the deadlines for 
room reservations that begin 
March 23. Director oi Housing Don 
Mills s.ud Monday. 

Residence halls are expected to be 
tilled to capacity this tall lor the 
vecond inwitalive year with 1,100 
Ireshmeu e\|iecteil to join about 
I.S00 othei students m campus 
irsideiice halls. Mills said that any 
students who missed the deadlines 
would l>e placet! Iiehind the freshmen 
ill leceis mg room assignments 

Housing   contract!   for   the   same 

loom, same hall will be due with the 
S40 deposit March 27  Coatrai 
i different room in the same hail and 
tor a room in a dlllerent hall ssill In- 
due w ith deposit on \pril 3. 

In the past, sli'dents who wanted to 
change halls used a thud week to go 
to those halls and sign up instead. 
Reservations Director I'at \run will 
assign the available spaces (the 
number lelt alter those staving ill the 
same hall have made then irsei 
.ations) on a tirst-cotne. tnstserse 
basis,  with the  contracts dated  and 
timed.    She    said    the   assigi uts 
would    trs     to    accommodate    the 
students' housing prelerences. 

She said sfie would notih those 
[>eople with ness .issignments h\ 
letter 

The Housing ('ftice, sslnch will 
move out ol Fostei Hall into the 
student center to o(>en up 52 spaces, 
will .dso block oft rooms in Clark 
Hall. Milton Daniel Hall and Mierlev 
Hall tor Ireshmen and turn ap- 
pro\imatel\ SO rinnns into triple- 
in (linallli loi men and between 75 
and 100 rooms into triple-occupancs 
tor women. 

Some looms in Wiggins Hall will 
also be blocked off lor female 
athletes. priinariK Ireshmen. Iiecause 
ol RTs obligation under Title IX to 
pros ide them facilities comparable to 
male athletes', who are currentls 
housed m Milton Daniel Hall Mills 
said that lie was awaiting worti trom 
Women's Athletic Director Carolyn 
Dixon as to how mam women need 

to l>e housed there 
\lthough Pete Wright and Colbs 

Halls aieevclusiseU Ireshmen dorms. 
both \rnn and Mills said they felt 
that bs blocking olf Ireshmen sec- 
tions ol other dorms a greater sense ol 
units could lie created in the class. 

Mills said that the triple-occupancs 
rooms would return to double- 
occupancs when or if space allowed 

it. 
Triple-occupancs nxinis will be so 

designated before making reser- 
vations. Mills said. Unless a triple- 
occupancs room w-as specific-alls' 
requested, he said, it would l>e held 
until the end to house those people 
who applied last 

We're going to take care of any 

see HOI MNC. page 3. 

Defense asks for budget hike 
WASHINGTON     (AP) - Defense 

Secretary    Casaai    Wembergei     is 
asking Congiess to help the Heagan 
administration curs   out   its goal  ot 

|x',ice    through   strength" In    ap 
pioving    a    two-\eai      %33 billion 

.se in delcnse sfsending 
Deleuse    Department    officials 

decbnerl   to   discuss   details   ol    the 
praamal in advance ol Wainberpar's 
Wednesdas      alleilUKin     appeal am e 

before   the   Senate    \imed   Service 
Committee      Weinberger     was     ,K 

ctimpamed b\   Can.  David C   Jones. 
chairman of the joint Chief* ol Stall 

But it was known that the .n\- 
miuisti.ition's proposed boost in 
budget authoi its loi fiscal I UH I ami 
1982 totals neat Is $33 billion above 
'he amount reSMftfcfted bv loiinei 
President limmv Carter the biggest 
such  increase  in  [seacetunc  military 

s|iendmgevci soiighl bv an incoming 
adnumstiation. 

The proposed changes in Carter's 
delcnse spending plans would raise 
budget .uilhontv to $177.7 billion 
(his fiscal vear and to $222.8 billion 
in ti-.v,<l luS2. wlmhlx-ginsOct. 1. 

Onlv a small traction ol the budget 
authoritv would aclualls lx' spent in 
the Isso Fiscal veais Most, rather, 
would l»   "spent out" m luture vears 

as    new    ships,    plain's    and    other 
equipment are produced. 

Fvcn l>efore Weinberger ami Jones 
testified, (he Pentagon readied a. big 
selling campaign tor the proposed 
Inxists The effort will lK"gin Suiuiav 
w ith a national teles ision ap|X'.irance 
bv Weinberger. 

The ailuumstratiou's proposals 
include 

see DFFKNSK. page 3. 

luesd.iv the dispute appeared to 
base uai lowed to a lew sentences m 
the state's science textbook guidelines 
that the plaintiffs called dogmatic 

"tin wondering il this lawsuit, 
which I envisioned as a great and 
important constitutional case, has 
come down to a question ol 
semantics." said Perluss, 

Latei. he said, It seems to me like 
11 s a long load to a little houv 

The suit bv a San Diego group 
.ailed the ('leatloll-Science Hescaicll 
Centei contends the state is 
piesentuig evolution as a fact, M (he 
sole ami com luvive explanation loi 
(he development ot living Ix-ings. anil 
violating the religious rights ol 
children who believe in biblical 
creation 

The lead plamtill. I.iveaiold 
Kasev Segiaves, tcstitled Luesdav 
that when he was in the sixth grade, 
his teacher told the class that "we 
evolved from the ape  ' 

Neveitheless, .aid the elghth-gradei 
trom Sail Diego, he still Mieves that 
"Cod created man M  man and put 
bun on the earth 

around the world 
i implied horn the VSMH t.itcd Press 

Casino fire labeled anon. Lea than a mouth alter dtlibeiater) set 
hla/es claimed eight hses at the las \ egas Hilton, ntluials are in- 
vestigating a case ot arson that forced the ev.u ualion luesdav ol 1.000 
i as mo patrons 11 on i (he Si I vet bird Hotel 

No iniui ies weie reported in I ucsdav s small lire, which was set in a 
lounge at the Sti ip hotel, officials, said 

Claik Counts Fire Department spokesman Ralph Dinsiiian said the 
"verv ininoi ' lire was detiintels arson, 

He said fire officials bad no suspects 
Two hotel lues base hit the las Vassal area within the last loui 

months, killing 92 people and injuring hundreds mare 

Wheat shipments to Iran reported. The United statts has 
resumed wheat sales to Iran tli.it weie terminated alter \meiuans weir 
taken hostage in l'ehian. according to ABC News 

\BC reported luesdav (hat the IS Depaitnienl ol Vginultuie in- 
spected 25.00(1 tons ol wheat at P.uitic |xnts last weal bctoie ils ship 

inent to Iran 
Trade restrictions imposed In the Cartel adnnlusliation altei the 

hostages were taken ill Noveinlx'i 1974 did not include an embargo on 
lood shipments. But no Irxxl went to ban U'causc dockvsorkeis refund 
to load • aigolm shipment there while tlie captives remained in ban 

Jordan to receive first Cobra helicopters from U.S. Ionian 
would receive its lust Cobia llelicopteis aimed with anti tank IX3W 
missiles as pail ol a $ I 5o million arms sale pioposal outlined bs  the 

Peril, Igoll 
Thi Pentagon told Congiess on luesd.iv thai it wanted to sell 24 AH 

IS helicopters aimed with LOW missiles and 20mm guns Hie piune 

contracloi loi the salewoulil IH- Bell Helicopter ol I oil Worth. 
"Because oi the IIH leasing tank densits among neighboiing countru", 

oi the Middle Fast and lordans numerical mfeiiontv hv rntnanrilrai 
Ionian must unpiove its anti armor lelcuscs the Pentagon said in a 

statement 

Couple furthers fight for access to secret information. A 
Bellevue. Wash . couple mav be nearing success m then six-vear light to 
win .uiess to secret inhumation the government savs could help tax 
. healers avoid getting caught 

\ incinlx'i ol the nation s luglx'st court cleareil tin- wav I'uesdas tor 
Susan and Philip Long to obtain liom the lederal Blueau ol Fconounc 
\nalvsis 58 computei tapes tirst sought under the Fieedoui ol In- 
tel mation  \ct in 1975 

Supieine Court Justice William H Hehntiuist refused to pustpoix' tile 
effect ol a court order iis|uumg the suiicndet ol the inlorination to the 
1 ongs, 

I lie t.i|xs contain illlormatlou I mil 11 Ulna, the Internal rtesenuc 
Ssi-i v ice s 1 aspavei (,aiinpbance Measurenient Program. 

\ linleral (rial judge last sear ruled that the Longs are entitled to the 
inlorinalioii. and the 9th U S. c ncuit Court of Vpix-als relused to let the 
government withhold it pending review ol thai ruling 

Justice Department joins California in Texas quarantine 

fight.    I be Justice l>parlment  jnined California on  Wednesday  in 
asking the Supreme Court lor ail injunction against the Texas quarantine 
on California-grown fruit ami vegetables 

Tcsas has barred entrv ol all California produce unless it is lumigated 
>i dulled lo kill eggs and l.nsae of the Mediteiraiiean fruit fly, or 
Mrdllv . " a highls destructive i rnppest 
California HMD quarantined a 500 square-mile area in Santa Clara 

and Alameda I anilities, wheie it has waged a campaign to stamp out a 
Medllv mlestation 

Bui it sass no quaiantrne is needed against the other 99 percent of the 
state's Iruit and vegetable production. 

The Justice Department said California mas win its case eventually 
but would unfit serious r.onomic harm in the meantime if the Texas 
qu.u,inline remains in lone 
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Business on Caribbean isle brushes with 1980 

I 

Bv GLORIA SHUMAN 
The tourist-oriented jewelrv store m the scenic ole San Juan section of the 

Puerto Mean capital knew it was starting a trend when it began to buck 
citv hall two MM ago 

The\ advertised throughout the Caribbean and on the cruise ships that its 
jrwatn prices were the lowest am where. Jewels of the World built up an 
exciting business with an Man of sidewalk hustlers handing out flyers and 
escorting |xitential patrons to the door of the store It was a sight of San 
Juan to rival the 15th centurv churches, forts and 20-foot thick walls that 
surround the whole island. 

Thr blitz did work. In fait, during the past va*r. the store tripled its size 
and installed Ah Baba s Cave where visitors sink knee-<leep in plush car- 
jxts. rest on OIK- of the exotic pcacix k or elephant chairs and are greeted 
with free ptnu col.ulas-the tastv local concoction of pineapple, coconut 
mil iiini pawed over crushed ice From I I a.in to I am. sandwiches are 
handed out and a professional Wist Indian singer with a mellifluous voice, 
named bxnc Da Pigeon, sings lolk and popular songs to the stram of a 
guitar. 

Tlie visitors are then pointed discreetly to the perfume or silver and gold 
chains Ithe Ml gold chains 40 |X'rcent off ttKlav" sign has lieen posted for 
.it least a > ear) or to bibulous corners where exotic gems are unearthed from 
v aults. 

Hut Jewels of the World still telt that it wasn't given a gixxl enough crack 
•it the v isitors. mam of whom arrived on cruise ships late <*i Monday ami 
lilt at nixm on Tucsdav finding the stores of ole San Juan dark bv fi p.m.. 
iixl hxik tlx-ir own gold along vsith them 

The closing laws of Puerto Hico were Ixirn ol the 19th century to protect 

the working man All stores that are not operated bv a familv member 
most close b\ n p m except on Fridas when thev can stav open until 9 p.m. 
Onlv the lamilv stores could stav open on Sundas 

At night in Puerto Hico. workers are protected from working-anil 
timers from busing This means most working people must wrestle with 
each other every Saturdav to do their shopping Evervone knows the ar 
ehaic laws are wrong for the 1980s, but whenever anvone challenges the 
law moralists foam with rage 'But what will become of the familv3" thev 
cr\ . if meinliers join in Sundas excursions to buv grtx.eries or furniture 
instead of partaking of the legal am! acceptable activities of horseracing. 
ccx'kfightmg or sitting around in a lavonte pub 

A drugstore IIMV stas open whatever hours it likes and sell drugs, 
toiletries and liquor, but at fi p in covers are placed over all items which 
cannot be sold; c hams wrap around the aisles and the items vou clesperatelv 
need are but fingertips awav -onlv vou can't buv them until tomorrow 

Deciding to act. Jewels of the World lx-gan to advertise that it would be 
open crery night, regardless ol the old law And each night the police came 
to take the manager to jail ami each night his fine was paid to release, him 
Business sv.is terrtbe. more than enough to cover those minimal fines. 

Jewels sullered through police harassment ami juicv weekend profits Bv 
midsummer of the next vear. supermarket chains eved the situation. The 
Moin-and-Pop corner unx-enes were doing a fancv business every Sundav 
selling not onlv to those who needed something to tide them over until 
Mondav. but especiallv to those who had to do their grocery shopping on 
weekends and ccxildn't cut the Saturdav supermarket melee The hassling of 
managers ami pavment of small fines were no deterrent to such potential 

profits. ^_____ 

Soon, nearly all supermarkets were bucking the law by staying open on 

Sundays. . - 
And then came the Sunday before Thanksgiving, when the huge shopping 

mall. Plaza Us Americas, advertised that all its department stores and 200 
small shops would be open. It was Christmas and the Fourth of July and 
Mother's Day It was Disney World and the Lincoln Memorial What could 
anv bar or horserace or casino offer compared with a dav at the Plaza 
riding the escalators, watching the graceful spouting fountains and meeting 
friends at one of the dozens of snack bars selling anything from chow mem 

to donuts? 
And buying Christmas gifts! The three-stnrv parking garage and huge 

parking lot were Idled. The parking lot of Roberto Clemente Stadium 
across the avenue was filled Half the population of San Juan came to the 
Plaza that great day. The police quicklv gathered up store managers to haul 
awav   Irving to distinguish them from owners of small shops 

Finally, the government said. '•ENOUGH!" The Plaza merchants 
thcxight l>etter of their disolx-dience and vowed never again to break the 
law. 

Tcxlav. the- situation is the same The supermarkets remain open on 
Sundays, and Jewels of the World remains open at night. While the church 
lambasts the store for keeping family members away from church, college 
students earn double time for working on holidays- the onlv time thev are 
free to work - and evervone waits and waits and waits for the government 
to finally give up and join the 20th century 

Ms. Shuman. whose daughter attends TCI . is a businesswoman in Rio 
Piedras. Puerto Rico.   
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'Mr. Concrete' retires 
t* HIGH A MULLIGAN 

NEW U)Hk-Evenings will I* 
.lillerent Irom here on out lor manv 
vmcrtcans Hut's the svav it is" 

now Ix'coim-i p.irt of the wav it was 
and tlie was we were. 

Walking to Walter Cronkite's 
office in the CBS -tuduis for a 
l.ircwcll interview. I think about 
viiiK' ol the events ami incidents that 
aa into making a man the most 
trusted American ol his time 

Hanoi. 1973. rushes to mind. The 
release ol |IM' last American pilots 
Irom those North Vietnamese prison 
> imps A numlx'r of us had flown in 
trom Laos on a press charter. 
Through some luckv schedulng foul- 
up we had gotten there ahead of time 
The prisoners were still in their 
irllblcxks. wearing their POW 
pajamas: and Ho Chi Mmh sandals 

\t a camp named "The Zcxi." I 
went into a low-slung building to talk 
\v ith Aim-rtc .m sers icemen who were 
clKiut to lx' find alter tour or more 

\ears imprisonment. To mv surprise, 
tins all dimlxxl on their traw bunks, 
turned their laces to the wall and 
lebulled questions One pilot's cot 
taccd a window 

lies, he cried, there s Waller 
Cronkite We rcallv are Ix-ing 
released. 

All at once the prisoners 
surrounded me embraced aw, 
pepprred me vsith questions Until 
tiles saw Cionkitc. tlx-v apologized, 
thev thought we were part ol 

another Jane Fonda |x\icc group." 
i  kite had given us credibility 

lbs    image    even    surmounUil   the 
language   barrier    The   North   v let- 

iiamcsc referred to him as "M ster 
Camcrete " 

I rememl>er the first time I met 
bun. It was at Cape Canaveral during 
an earb manned missile shot. Alan 
Shephard s Walter was in a chaise 
lounge of! bv the jxxil surrounded, 
almost obliterated, bv a pile of 
sclentilic background material. As 
.liwavs. he was doing his honvewnrk 
to go live on camera lor hours on end 

Missile shots and m<xm shots were 
the most difficult to prep for. he 
lonlcsscd. as movers carried ixjt the 
liiementix-s of three decades Irom 
that tins office next to the CBS 
newsroom T started out Irom an 
advanced state of idicxv 

Conventions, elections that went 
far into the night-some until 10 
o'chxk the next morning, like the 
Nixon and Kennedy marathon in 
I960-were comparatively easv lor 
"old iron pants." as he knew he was 
called bv his colleagues. 

"I had the easv part. I had to keep 
going, keep thinking, keep coming up 
with new material That kept the 
adrenalin (lowing I felt sorry for 
those who hail nothing to do for long 
pcncxls of tune Iwt had to keep awake 
anv how." 

Through it all. the deaths and 
elections of popes and presidents, the 
assassination in Dallas, earthquakes 
budgets, hostages, whatever had to I* 
anchored and amplified. Walter 
Lclaml Cronkite Sr never thought ol 
himsclt as anv thing but a ivewsman 

Hi". Mui/igan is a special 
4 orrespondent for The Ascxx-iated 
Press 

Letters Policy 

The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion page is open to any member of 
the campus community wxth an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits ail letters to 300 words* typewritten* and requires the 
writer's signature* classification* major and phone number. 
Letters may be edited for length* style* accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters submitted are property o/The Daily 
Skiff and may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or 
brought by Dan Hogers Hall, room 1.5. 
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all-new 
WONDER DRUG! 

A SAFE. EFFECTIVE, SPEEDY 
METHOD OF COMBATING 
OVERINDULGENCE! * 

ih —Ii ill—, pajtn nTlllnrlrrn 
at ttw frontal lofctci, haltucinaciona. 

IT I i wjaji, 

coHc, aM the better 

now available! 
Manuracturad by 

Thr TX (  Ihntll Skilf ii 1 member ol Ikr Alw i«lrd (Vr« 

iaMnai Hi W I "mi* aaj Tetepkjme, sru„oom v2/ r*7» 
IkmRucmHmU Hm   111 Advmatot, •»! /<2ft 
/>.»»( Iintnar, Cmirrnl* jounmlUm lirpl    VII 7421 
fort Worth, TX 7*12ft 

Letters 
Dry vulnerable 

Dear Editors: 
I was shcx.ked when I read the 

article in the Wednesday, Feb. 25 
Skiff entitled "Drv may have 
broken grade rules" The article 
said that TCL's head fcxitball 
coach "said Mondav that he had 
checked on a lormer Skill .ports 
editor's grades in retribution lor a 
column critical ol Drv 

Here's what Drv had to say: "He 
t«x>k a cheap shot at me. I look one 
at him." Howington's "cheap 
shot" was an article in which he 
wrote, "people on the outside 
looking in will lx? saving, II Drv 
doesn't win at least fcxjr games, 
he'd l>etter start Icxikmg lor the 
unemployment office " Drv 
objected to Howington's portrav.il 
of him as a welfare case 

I hope that this incident marks 
the beginning of Dry's unem- 
ployment He is also vulnerable to 
prosecution lor violating a lederal 
law regarding the release of a 
student's academic inhumation I 
doubt that the university could 
retain an irresponsible person in 
such a visible position 

The fact that Drv gained the 
information presumablv Irom the 
football office computer shows 
how easily information networks 
can lx? abused at TCU Drv hud 
only to know Howmgton s vocal 
security number for him to lx> able 
to find out what Howington's 
grades were It would seem that 
further safeguards are needed to 
restrict the availability of personal 
inlormation. 

The comments by Athletic 
Director Frank Windegger were 
also disturbing - first, because thes 
were incoherent: second, because 

this event has implications tor 
TCU other than just "a matter 
between the paper ami Coach 
Drv " A remarkable lack of desire 
for linding out the truth is ap- 
parent trom Windegger's 
statements. 

Windegger's comment about 
Dry's "misnomer is mystifying 
Just what does he mean3 I suppose 
one should expect this kind ol 
thing from a man who made 
headlines nationwide for firing a 
PA awMMjncer for announcing the 
score of a football game 

I am amazed that this article 
was published The Skiff deserves 
applause tor perseverance in 
investigative reporting 

Jim Johiivni 
Sophomore 
International relations/F.nglish 

Never too young 

Dear Editors 
Why is it thai: 
When I was two years old ami 

threw myself ekiwn on the fhxir. 
screaming and kicking. I was 
expressing mvself? Bui. when i was 
12 and did tin' same thing, ami il I 
had been your kid. vou would have 
given me a gcxxj tanning 

Why is it thai: 
When I was 12 and went skmnv 

dipping. I was expressing mvselP 
But. when I was IH and wore a 
bikini-or less, went skinnv- 
dipping-l was certainly not 
showing much background 

Why is it that: 
When I was Iff and went tearing 

around destroying others' 
property . uc cidrntaf/y Bjf course. I 
was just sowing a few wild outs? 
Bui, when I was 24 and did the 
same thing. I need to be 
reprimanded by the judge or other 

civil authontv ami punished 
severely. 

Why is it that 
When I was 24 or 25. went to a 

party, had a little tcxi much liquor, 
talked tcx> loud or was unrulv. I 
was 'certainlv having a gcxxl 
time?" Bui. when I was 40 or 50 
and did the same thing. I certainlv 
was making a fcxil ot mvseli 

Why is it that: 
When I was 40 or 50 ami got mv 

feet tangled, slipped or lost mv 
balance. I was just Ix-ing a bit 
"klutzv?" But, when I was b0 or 
70 ami lost mv balance on uneven 
ground. I was surelv showing age 
or Ixt-oming senile 

Why is it that: 
When I was 60 or 70. forgot 

where 1 put mv kevs or other 
valuables. I was "getting on in 
jMMT But. when 1 reach 80 and 
misplace my things. ! will soon 
have to lx' put in a hoim-' lor the 
incomjx'tent 

Progress? Eh. whatJ 

La June Snowden 
Secretary, geologv ck'partment 

English majors unite 

Dear Editors 
What's uout major? 
I answer f.'ngfish. a replv usuallv 

met    with    a    look    of    stunned 
chsbeliel. often accompanied bv an 
expression   of  great   sympathy - 
mavtx' even some snickering 

What are you going to do with 
an English major? 

This next question is asked M 
though mv chosen field might as 
well be moon-walking If anvnix' 
assumes my major is applicable to 
anything, il is teaching-or 
perhaps u pauper 

I sometimes fell guilty about 
choosing   such   a   seemingly   im- 

practical ami obsolete ma}or 
However. I Iniallv became 
irritated In those who v icariousK 
jiresunved   that   I   would   redeem 
mining more trom English than 

teacher's certilic.ition or an ex- 
j>ert's knowledge ol sentence 
diagramming Thcxjgh I do not 
plan to teach. I tmd nothing w rong 
with wanting to augment the 
intelligence  ol   scxietv     Mter   all 
Viistotle. Cicero and Plato were 
.ill teachers, not onlv ol their 
geiH'r.ition. but ol mankind Thev 
gained an immortal stance 
through tlx- preservation ol their 
teachings 

Now that I've stated mv in- 
tention to avoid teaching, let me 
cite the purposes tor an English 
major. Primarilv. it lx lj>s me 
utilize proper diction. mv 
vcxabularv has increased sub- 
stantialb. mv writing is more 
i one isc and concrete .met 1 can 
read and comprehend much faster. 

It ni.it still sound as though 
English is of no "practical" 
purpose Practicality is relative. 1 
Ix'lleve English is all mdispensahle 
practicabtv laiaiaw we torm our 
sjxs:'ch and writing jiatterns upon 
grammar and syntax-and we 
speak and write every dav 

Il is true that I still don t know 
what I'll make of a career outside 
college Might now, I seem to IK1 

making a career ol college What's 
important to me now is that 1 
imbibe all the knowledge I can. 
especially with respect to English 
II nothing else. 1 will at least be 
competent enough to correct mv 
roommate's confusion with the 
verbs lie and lau. 

■ 

i 

I I 
I 
1 

I  I 
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!l I 

il I 

1 I 
Beth A McCaughv 
Sophomore 
English 
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Defense 
Continued from page one. mrnt 
•    Some »20 billion to build at U-ast       Of that, rw-arlv 14 2 billion would 
200 planes and helicopters.   16 a* !»' in shipbuilding funds for thr Navi 
ditional ships, morerhantl 4hillion •     Slxiuf   S3S    million   IB   wulrn 
worth   of   VI-!    Mirams   tanks   and runwavs on thr Indian (k'-an island 
armored   infantn. lighting   v.hull". of Diego (.ani.i to accommodate B- 
wphisticatnl   mr-4mmm   ■aayMa. T2  Ua*m and put them  withm 
tactical    missile   and   other   ••quip- range of the Persian Culf 

\n   addttxin.il   S670   million to 
preparation'*  for  the  Haptd 

Drptoyment    Force.    which 
taking   shape   under  Carter   and   B 

designed to la dispatched with little 
notice to such volatile areas as the 
Persian C-utf 

• 115   billion   more   to   improve 
readiness of the armed forces 

• Nearly S2.3 brflton in oUBiiwitt 
nance a proposed s 1 

percent mmtarv pav raise, a mow 
intended to stabilize and enhance thr 
all-vol 

Housing 
returning   person   who   gives   us   a 
contract." Mills said 

Arnn said. "If we're approaching 
June I (the last date of applications 
bv freshmen who can still lie 
guaranteed a housing space! and we 
don't have the space for this person 
on the waiting list, then we'll assign 
him anywhere Well talk to him on 
the phone to see if he has anv 
preferences." 

Mills said that the svstem is dif 
ferent from that of past vears iiecau.se 
this requires the student to do what 
he has to do in three weeks." 

Prof 

"We've moved from an era of 
flexible housing, where people have 
choices ix their room and we can 
shuffle those rooms around, to an era 
where more people want to live in 
campus housing than we have space 
tor." Mills said. 

Continued' from page one 
defimtelv has been enhanced bv its 
association with football and that in 
most cases the association has been a 
desirable one" 

Jacobsen said that through the 
vears. TCU coaches have told him 
that the band's efforts have helped 
their teams win games. 

TCt basketball coach Jim 
Killingsworth sent a letter of thar,»s 
to Jacobsen after the Homed Frogs 

beat SMI. 5M» Jan   20 at Etaniel- 
Mever Coliseum. 

"He (Killingsworth) said the band 
had a definite effect in his team's 
vntnrv against SMC." Jacobsen said. 

"That makes us feel good." he said 
Lvervbocfv  likes to be appreciated 

tor their efforts.   When the coaches 
express  appreciation,   bv   go«l\.   it's 
worthwhile '" 

Campus Digest 

SUfshatobyLvIr! 

TESTING THK WATERS- Mthough Chancellor Tucker has said it won't 
affect his decision on the issue the releremluni called bv the House ot 
Student Hcprevntatives is tr\ inn to linil the student bods s opinion on 
has nig alcohol on campus The election continues through Thursdav 

Seminar planned 
TCC will offer the second 

Management-ln-Action seminar of its 
spring series on March 12. 

The seminar is sponsored b\ TCC's 
Div ision of Continuing Education 
and is designed to help business 
people enhance their management 
skills and improve job performance 

Entitled Improving Productiv its 
Through Interpersonal Skills 
Building, the session will focus on 
discovering new approaches to 
understanding each individual's 
fundamental wavs ol com- 
municating, influencing and 
thinking 

Jav N Nisberg. president ot lav 
Nisberg & Associates, will train 
participants to learn about their 
stv les and how thev affect the ac tions 

^mi productivitv of others. Nistierg's 
background includes consulting in 
organizational development and 
liehav ioral science training 

HegistratMm forms mav i>e ob- 
tained from the Continuing 
Education Division. The seminar will 
lie held in the student center ballroom 
and will last Irom 8 )•> am to 4 p.in 
Prices of the seminar and other 
additional information is available 
on request from the continuing 
education office at 92 I 71 32 

Scholarships offered 
Applications are mrw available for 

two 1981 Delta Delta Delta Service 
Projects scholarships of S1.000 each. 

The awards are offered to full-time 
undergraduate women who have 
financial need and have been active 

in campus or communitv   activities    AllditiOnS slated 
Academic record and the promise of 
service   in   a   major   field   are   also 
among criteria considered 

The recipients of these awards ape 
automatic alls eligible for one ot the 
national Zoe Gore Perrin awards ■) 
SI 000 with no additional ap- 
plications or procedures. 

Application forms are available 
from Director of Financial Aid 
Logan Ware or Tn-Delts Michelle 
Canal and Juds Bronstad. Com- 
pleted applications must be returned 
on or before March I 1 

Since 1943. Tn Delta has awarded 
over » 1.084.1 fiS to 5.31b students. In 
1980. approximatelv 38 percent of 
these scholarships were awarded to 
unaffiliated students. 3b percent to 
Tn-Delts and 2b percent to other 
panhetlenic members. 

Auditions for 1981 Shakespeare In 
The Park productions a) Much Ado 
About Nothing" and Othello" will 
lie held March 1 3 from 7 to 10 p.m.. 
in the TCU Barracks Theater Ad- 
ditional auditions will be held on 
March 14. from 1 1 a m. to 5 p in., at 
the Dallas Theater Center 

Performers are asked to prepan a 
two-minute selection from one ot 'he 
two plavs Telephone appointments 
for audition tunes mav be made 
through the Shakespeare In The Park 

Osvnw 
Performance free 

TCI > sprint* Line prmkiction. r<> 
Be pt'rtnnmt. Fritiu\ and Sulurtla\ .if 
V I 5 p in. in r*.d Lundrr.h 
\utti tor turn, has IMTTI mack* five to .ill 
PCX Eaculr> staff and students \*ith 
idrntit (cation. 

LIZ AND PAT'S TAPING S(RV Kt 

All   tvpmg 

PRJ1 
We do rush 

services   available   V >0  per 

50 per hour  whichever 
job* anv time  Please call T3& 

PROFf SSIOMAI TYPING 

These* dissert at forts book manuscripts 

multiple originals Pam's Typing Service 

vvetro 44»>b10S 

HUP WANTED FOR SALI 

Skilled typist needed two or three hours 
Mondav through Thursdav mornings 

Begin immediately See Rita Woif Room 
11 SC Can Rogers Hall 

1978 Triumph Spttrire. sort top, hard top 
am-tm stereo overdrive 17.000 miles 

S4 900 ftiS-7420 

P«0«SSION*L TYPING 

In mv home-term themes,  resumes   ■ 
Fast service Wedgwood area  2*»J "408 

c 
C 

c 
u 
o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
o 
o 
0 

BEAUTIFUL! 
CotJies, tun. 
ewg.ry arc 
sccessono 

•i m* >OURS 
on connvmgnt 

<B 
% 

SfSeVi BOviTiQUES  

V 5"50 C»r-p tow<e <l mtm 
Ml I3MW 

Musical Variety with 

HELEN HUDSON 
and TCU's Darrel Hofheinz 

Saturday March 7 8:00 p.m 

in the HIDEAWAY 
downstairs student center 

FREE   admission and refreshments! 

PROCHAMMINC COUNCIL 

1   I 

I   I 

Outdoor Picnic 
Worth Hills Cafeteria 

(rain or shine) 

Sunday 
March 8 

4:30-6:00 p.m. 
MENU: 

• 8 oz. choice strip steak . . . 6.25 
or 

half barbeque chicken . . . 3.60 

• Assorted cold salad buffet 

• Corn on the cob 

• Watermelon 

GOD IS LOVE 

t 
On Mvcn I « >a M*« . p*r«*i. iQVi ON 'H€ C*CSS. 

On torn d»f m om *mtmm Mnw. *M «MM MM • craa m4 • 
IV»*0(   a*  ISM VI 1      V«M  <NH atw    ■■■    I  *■** *MHM Nw  KM 

Qw        ill : D> I 
• MB* nmmt ntuS 

ua  TlMoWvi 
i  UnMnri>    COHM  mat  haw  Or    ChKkg  nwaiiri tfw 

T«Af FK CITATIONS 

Trarfn.   cttatmns     Tarrant   County   onfv 

|am*sMalrorv   Attomev ^2*323* 

ADO 
YOURSELF 

MULTIPLY 
KNOWLEDGE. 

■ 

:Bpens 
•- 

«rtte' 
•rns: in po' 

- 

* 

HERE  MON  4  TUES 
INFORMATION   BOOTH: 

STUDENT  CENTER 

CREATIONS BY IINNIFtR 

chopping 'or nev* tiothes' Depressing, 

isn t it' Either th»v cost too much or thev 

won t tit right Call and discuss cutting 
vour clothing bill bv 1} or more t 

•soeciahze m formats and wedding gov»ns 
and heart pteces I am an ewperrenced 

seamstress tor TCU sororities 324»4« 

SKYCNVE 

SKVDUE    THIS   WEEKEND    First   tump 

course *S4 00 Call S7: imm «»>»n 

Used  piccolo    Have   Armstrong  tlute  to 
tradeor will discuss terms Call 2*M»5J1 

PREGNANCY TESTS 

mm UM mm "0 an- «w CW«PM 

WESTlFa SIOKCUNK 
•1724&-244C 

*J .4 

>*n«tarW>   TugllM 
mmmtmm 

■WCHIAWP rtnn 

A 

~ttte$HfPt¥/rHu$tto#.& W6*$m 

PICK YOUR OWN BOUQUET 
FROM OUR SPECIAL 

FASHION FLOWER BAR 
12 FLOWERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

FRDAY FLOWERS - BANKERS HOURS 
THURS FRl SAT tram S2.9S cash-carry 

jay two* » A I 

Tonte 
CITY rV'OE I   WORLD W/0^^ 

Shirl's Famous Traveling Road Sale 

Holiday Inn Fort. Worth 
Thurs. Mar. 5tfi 10 to 9 Fn. Mar. 6rrt 10 to 9 Sal Mar. 6th I0to6 

Spring balesmans Samples     *„.* T..a, 

40 % Off Retail 
Famous tines Like... Esprit, Organica/y Grown 

Cardessa, Santa Cruz Imports, Tom Soy 
Valentino White Jeans. . . . $20. my price 

"TCU students get 5 % extra discount." 

9 

9 '&»&>&& 

3131 University Drive 
lacrost from University R*"*! 

924-2211 

roTnBMMrMa 
UtCUlliTI IHKf UM 

m 

Call Mrs E»MM»l 11 
c:iass b<?){iiis Sjt . MMCI I*, in Dallas. 

This will br our onls class tor thr 
\pril exam. Call for rsact schesiulr 

121 *l TS0-0317 Dallas 
(817)33*-1368 Fort Worth 
(3l8)22l-*579Shrrvcpoit 

I 1617 N. Ontral. Dallas. Ts 752*3 
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Tennis teams face test 
B\ EDKAMEN 
Sports Editor 

THHfcADINC: THE NEEDLE -Davr DrBruIrr ot thr Ini-mlihlt* «wi slip> 

ln*Mwvn Bill Fchr .imi T ] DtumoncJ <>t rht* Chuirmm ot the Boards fo 9oam 

WHIMIM Tin* rii.urmrn wan h7 JO <> ejn in hrst ptttu* ol rht- WwJ. 

M.Mlit\ Mwis [mtcpvmavnt Busk eft Kill League skrffiiketebv LvkMrBneV 

TCL's undefattted mm * tennis 

tc.iin travels to Corpus Chhvti 

Thurs<hiv tor thr Corpua t'hnstt 

Coilciiiatc Term is Tournamriit 

Thr Hnrtu-d Kumv 94 on tin- 

•M-ason. will pRUji thr LIIIVITMI\ ol 

S.tn Oicuu ,I( 10 i m in thr MM■nml 

round TCL rrrt'ivtil ,i !>vr in (hi- tirvt 

round II thr Kroy> win. thr\ will 

■Jto QHMMI I' 5 [>.in. th.i( smit' 

(lav 

Biith San Du'uo .Hid ("Ictnson MM 

ranked in the nation s top 20 in the 

\(   \.\ |>rr-M\iMm |M>Hv. 

Coach Till Burt'/en said OHM 

tournament will lie the toughest MM 

(ht* train has plavet.1 so far 10 ot the 

top twentv teams in tin* nation, in- 

dudinn H-X. will be partuipahnu 

Ilir incus team has lost onl\ thrt1** 

sets and one match on its wa\ to a 

[jertett riMord. Vnmi Daw* /tin- 

merman leads the train with a dual 

match record ol H-i) Karl Hu liter 

also has a spotless 9-0 reeord and is 

lot lowed l>\ L'.eorue Lev at H-0 ami 

CtVg \ma\a and ("orc\ Vvilteni>ern 

■A ith 7-0 records 

In doubles. Zimmerman tnd Chris 

Doane are 14), Dfcvc Pah) and Hit htei 

are S-0. \III.I\.I and Wittenheru are 

7 0 

That ntws the m(Mi -N (earn m 

awesome S3-1 -.mules rrninl and a 

perfect 27-0 double*, rectml 4011m 

into the tournament 

1'lie 1(1 women s team wdl take 

its H-l record to Prnvo. Ltah. tor the 

Bnnham Youni; Invitational Tetmti 

!' MII Tiameut. March h-H, 

I he women\ tram, which Unwwjwwj 

its lirst match ol the season >4 to the 

4HHI 'test •run. the I.nisersitx ol 

TeJMU it \ustin. will host Bi tuh.iin 

YimflfJ in the lust round at 2 p.m. 

Krrdu\ II the\ win. the\ will plav the 

winner ot the Louisiana State-L tall 

match. 

The lirst match will l>e plaved at 

the B> I Indoor Courts, while other 

mate lies will lie plaved at the 

Sherwood Hills Hucque' ("lub 

The women post a 45-9 singles 

record and .ire 23*4 in doubles pla\ 

Leading the team are \nvjria Bartzen 

and Lila Hirsch with 9-0 records. 

Thc\ are tollowed b\ C\ nthta Hit! at 

7 2 and Lou Nelson at h-2 

in doubles. Hill and Hirsch are 9-t). 

with Nelson ami Baitzen at 7 1 

SPORTS 
Kern hopes for rebirth 

Bob Williams, a *>-Z. ISO-pound 

-ophoinore kiuarti from Houston. 

Heads the I 9H0-S i miUBWl the Ml- 

^HMithwcst Conference basketball 

'ram that includes one TCL pla\ 

Vlso making the tirst team ^rv 

•i| Bruwder ol TCU at the other 

eu.ird. Tern Teazle it Bailor and 

Hick\ Pierre ol Hue at forward: tied 

tor tirst feam center honors are Scott 

Hastings ol \rkansa.s and LaSalle 

rhompwm ot T"\as. 

W ilhanis w.is selevtetl ,i> the P!a\ PT 
N Mff !n the nine SW'C coaches. 

alter    he    Ipad    the    nmterence    in 

scoring, averaning 25 points a name 

Vcond ri'ainers are I S. Heed ol 

Arkansas, a tie t>etween SML"\ Dave 

Piehler and |eH Tavlor ot Texas Tech 

at uuard. freshman Clvcfe Drexler ol 

Houston and Vermin Smith ol Texas 

\AM at forward and a tie at weond 

■eani .enter between Claude Hile\ ol 

\&M and Clarence Sw.umeuan ot 

Texas IVch. 

Dehmwvp Ptaver ot the Year was a 

tie bavmean Heetl and Tavlor. and the 

Newcomer ot the >ear went to CKde 

l")r»-\ier Coach ol the Year honors 

went  to Jim   Haller ot   Bav lor  

Browder on SWC team     Baseball field still too slick 
 ,, ,.  _     W1J, _   >c«..i«^   . .»-..«.. w.is lM)Nt[M)IHtl .tmJ trsih^lulffi tor 

Kur thr IHth ilav in a rnw the 

TCL Hornwl Frofl >.iM*l>ail tram 

ha.s Inffi tuwiij fu .amcl |>la\ dur 

ti) (x«»r wfiitlH'i 

The Froi;s t()-4i wen- until out 

SutunliiN aijainsl Oral HolM-rts 

ami. iH'tanst* ot wet tirtMjnds. 

Suniiav 's (lutihlehi'atler with 

Wiihit.i State was .IIMI scrapped. 

Vl(imla\ anil liii'xhn muiliiv Ill-Ill 

Ltmdfriom wasln'il out thf 

rHsthiMluUll ijainrv witll ()lai 

Hol>iTts. WadmscJay'* contest 

aaani>t   S<iuthwe>tiTn   LnivffMt\ 

» |Mivtpi 

Tharada* at I n.!ti. .it tho TCU 

.liainiHiil tin tttr lirst ul tvvn 

quint's. 

( .r»'U Vli'\cr is cxjKHtcil to pitch 

the lust nanit'. with thi' savund 

Kaon pitcher still mulct ulitl. 

'1'llc tentative starting line-up 

will l)e k- inn tr.ittou at 

.lesiuiiateil hitter Humh Knust m 

lelt Held. IVei Br«Hiks at ■mawll 

Carlos Barrett at tirst. Mark titter 

in ni;ht Held. Lun Ko|as in center 

Steve Man/ at third base and 

Kddif Pereira catching.  

I'OMHANO BKACH. Ila .AIM - 

The IvtHl) se.iMin was not a lot ol tun 

lor Texas It.inner reliel pitcher Jim 

Kern, planned hv a series ol nagging 

muries that turned Ins ouie le.ue.1 

last hall into a hitters special 

The warning Kern has lor hitters 

'his si'ason. however is: hatters, 

beware 

"I was hurt last vear and thev had 

ail the fun." Kern siiid after a Hanni'i 

workout at the tiuim\ spring training 

heaik|uarters here "This war. it's 

pavhack time.'' 

Kern has shown an sign this spring 

ol the neck and arm problems that 

Ix'set him in l^W) and he ahead, is 

throwing he lasthall <n the 4(l-inph 

raege 

But he vows the licst is vet to come 

"Give me about a week and let me 

get mv coordination down.  Beware 

the Ides of March." 

"I   can't   wait,'"   muttereil   Hangei 

catcher John Kill, as tie Hailed awav 

in an attempt to hit Kern s tastballs m 

the flatting cage 

A healthv Kern could spell trouble 

lor the rest ol the *menc.in League 

In 1979. he was the leaRuf i Kiri'inan 

ol the Year with a 13-5 record; 2B 

saves and a phenomenal I 57 rained 

run average, plus 136 strikeouts in 

141 innings 

Last vear his statistics plummeted 

to a J-l I vMin-lost record, a 4.S3 ERA 

and   on[\   two   saves.   Most   ol   the 

pioblems were blamed on a sen 

elbow, pain in the shoulder and a .till 

neck. He even was struck ill Id. 

mouth bv a strav billllxn throw on. 

night, ne. essitating minor surgerv 

rv time I thought it louldn I 

get .HIV  worse, it did. ' Kern sighed 

I began to think thev might as well 

shoot   me   and   put   me  out   ol   nrj 

uiiserv 

But Kern, wtio i ame to Texas trom 

i lev eland in a lour-plaver deal 

More the l{»7<( season, appears to bt 

lullv recovered this spring and . reilit. 

the Hangers new phvsical litnesv 

director Mike Kit/simmons. lor hi. 

return to health. 

He .ciii im to see a Fort Worth 

osteopath. " Kern explained. "I saw 

l)r Wavnei tnglish three or four 

tunes a Weak all winter to break tin 

adhesions that were preventing the 

vertebrae in mv neck Irom sliding 

properlv 

The neck leels great alter 

throwing |ust b3 innings last season. I 

have to get the arm back in shape, hut 

it's coming \t this point, all in- 

ductions are i can pitch like . did m 

1979." 

But d Kern and pitcher Steve 

( oinei are both healthv. "and it looks 

like thev re going to be." said new 

Hanger manager Don /.immer. "this 

is earth going to he the liest piti lung 

stall I've ever managed No question 

about it   '   

Delta Delta Delta 

to jward 2  scholarships to 

anv undergraduate woman 

Applications available from: 

MichelleCarson9"23-ISSW  <»ja> 

PREGNANCY CONTTOL, INC. 
~- 

Juih Bronstad SHMM075 

.Logan ware 921-*S5(» 

• free* Pre§naV>cv Tenting 

fcdrtv DtMtxtion alM av«ilabie 

•Counseling 

• TermmaitionoT Prt?gf»*ncv 

• Cen«f*l & Local Anesthetic Available 

817/335-6641 

CORKY'S BILLIARDS 
7709 Hijarhway 80w 

Ft. Worth. TX 76116 (817)560-0660 

Monday: Ladies free pool from 6:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Tuesday: 8 ball tournament ($2 entry feel 

25 cent draws: Mon.-Fri. from 2-4 p.m. 

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
3004 Blue Bonnet Cirie 
5344 Wedgmont Circle 

OPtN7-bp m 
and SAT 8-4 pm 

923-4161 
292-7658 

1 day service - in by 9 out by 5 

'I 

ALCOHOL  POLICY REFERENDUM 

VOTE 

March   4 and 5 

(Wednesday 
and 

Thursday) 

Polls: 

Student Center 8 am- 6pm 
Dan Rogers 8am-6pm 
Worth Hills 4pm-6pm 

Referendum Questions: 
1) Should alcohol be allowed in 
dorm rooms? 
2) Should alcohol be available at 
university functions? 
3) The university should have a 
pub on campus? 
4) Alcohol on campus will 
increase student enrollment at 
TCU? 
5) Would   a   change   in   the 
current alcohol policy, have a 
negative    effect    on    present 
reputation of TCU? 
6)Do you think that this 
referendum is a reliable method 
to voice student opinion? 

Elections Committee 
House of Student Representatives 
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